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THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsSlMMONSl.lVlH HlGULATOR. Don't
forget to take it. Now !< the time you
nerd it most to waits up your l.iver. A
sluggish l.iver brings on Malaria, l

:evcr

an«T Ague, Rl.eum.ilum, and many other

ills which shatter the constitution anc

wreck health. Don't forget the word
w-uui.ator. it is Simmons Liver
RfcGULATOri you want. 1 he word fi

ULATOk distinguishes, it from all o

remedies. And, besides this, SIMM'
LlVIH NliUlll Ah* i- .1 KeRlilutoi ol

Liver, keeps it properly at work, that \

system m.iy he kept m g, 1 mnjition.
I'OH THK BLOOO t..kr SIMMONS

LIVED HKiULATOR. It is the best blood
purifier and torrevtor. Pry it and note

the difference. Look tor the RED Z
on every package. You wont find It on
any other medium-, and HMN M oilier

Liver remedy like SIMMONS LlV*R
REGULATOR the Klngo! Liver Remedies.
B« sure you get it,
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CINCINNATI. O

CHRIST BEFORE PILATE

UNPUBLISHED HISTORY OF HIB

TRIAL AND CRUCIFIXION.

A Close Following of the Scrip-

tural Account, but Giving

Some New and Inter-

esting Details.

pommn iiatiaw mhim t« cm

A document, which there if every

reason at present to believe authentic,

bu recently t>eeo discovered by two

Italian travelers snd ezplorera in

rnine of the snci-ut City of Sardis.

Tbe two travelers, Meaera. Dnminy

mgh the Esst lot

several yeara in a desultory way,

for the gratification of their own arch

eologiosl enrioaity tban wi

of valuable discoveries Reoently,

they Lave devoted much time to Sardia,

hoping to anearth fnrtber reoords

touching Ibe hiatory ol

Tbe docamant just discovered con-

aiata of sevsral abeeta of brasa engraved

in Hebrew, and waa di

extensive mini of a ebnreb. On tbe

marKm ol each aheet appeara tbe fol-

lowing line, "A aimilar plate baa been

aent to every tribe." These abeeta

taken to Italy and tranalated,

had in their keeping for many yeara

what ia believed by aome to be an an

tbentioated tranasription of the sen-

tenee of dealb pronounced upon Jeana

Christ, and which waa diaoovered in

the year 12*1, in tbe City of Aquille.

Tbe abeeta of braaa aa translated

Italian scholars, read aa followa:

Now when Jeana entered, with t

standard bearers bearing the atandarda,

tbetopa of tbe atandarda bowed down of

And tbe procarator oalled

them, Why have ye done thus? Tbey
.idnuto Pilate, We are Gentiles, and

servanlaof tbe temple; how abonld we>

worahip him? for aa we were holding

>rd si .,..1 li

le and the eldera of the iwopl

Choose ye strong and powerful met

and let them hold tbe atandards, and
see if they bow of themselves. So

tbe eldera of tbe Hebrews took twelve

strong and powerful

and six, and they atood before tba

judgment aest of tbe procurator. Pilate

ninth to tbe messenger. Take ont

Jeaua from tbe prsstorium, and bring

1m in again in any way tbon wilt And
una and tbe moasenger went

tbe prwtorium. And Pilate oalled those

before, and said

to tbem, By the safety of Oas sar,

if the

themselves when Jesus

etb. I will sut off your bead

ter tbe second time. And the messenger
did tbe same aa before, nod greatly en-

treated Jesus to go up and walk upon
And he walked upon il

But as Jeaus entered.

Now when Pilate saw, it fear took

bold of him, and he forthwith wiabed

from tbs judgment seat. And
while he thought thus to risenp and de-

part, hia wife sent unto him, saying,

Have nothing to do with that jnat man;
for I have tbia night suffered many
things because of him. And Pilate

oalled tbe Hebrews, and said to them,

bat my wife ia a worshipper of

God, and rather aooordeth with you in

Jndaism. The Hebrews say unto to

ia so, and we know it. Pilate

them, fiebold my wife bath

e, ssying, Have nothing to do
with that just man; fori have this night

suffered many things because of him.

The Hebrews answered snd ssith nnto

Pilste, Hsve we not told tbee thst ha

a magician? Behold, he hath sent

phantom of dreams to thy wife.

Having entered the prslorinm again,

Pilate oalled Jeana nnto him secretly

and said to him, Art thou King of tbe

Hebrews.1 Jesns answered Pilate,

Dost tbou speak this of thyself, or have

others said it to thee oonoerning me?
wered, Am I a Hebrew?

Thine own nation and tbe chief priests

hsve delivered thee untc me; what baat

tbou done? Jesus answered and said.

My kingdom is not of this world; my
servsnta would by all means hsve con-

tended tbat I shoold not be delivered

to the Hebrews. But now my kingdom
is not from henoe. Pilate said to him.

Art thon therefore a king? Jesus ssitb

to him, Tbon sayeat; for I am a king.

For on this sooount was I born, and for

I I kj tbat I si

i i<

seph, his father, tool him and his

mother, tnd they fled into Egypt; and
on hesri ig it, Herod lew all the in-

fants of tbe Hebrewa Ilornin Bethle-

hem.
Pilate wss afraid hen he beard

these w >rds: and wben silence was
mada anaong tbe peopie who were

the truth beareth n

unto him. What is trnth? *
Jeaua aaith, Truth ia from heaven,

late saith, Ia truth not on earth? Ji

aaith to Pilate, Observe how they who
say tbe trnth are judged by those who
have power on earth.

first be scourge according to tbe statutes

nd said to tbem, I find not one of tbe Emperors, and then be crucified

him. Tbe Hebrews say' to Km, upon a cross.
~ And this is the sentence of Christ:

Lower Oaai^thal Jetus ot^rareth
shsll suffer death by the cross.

In tbe seventeenth year of the Em
peror Tiberius, and on tbe Sttth day ol

tbe month of Msrcb, in the holy City

of Jerusalem, during the pontificate of

Ananias and Caiphas.

Pontius Pilste, Intendant of tbe Prov-
ince of Lower Galilee, sitting in judg-

ment in tbe presidential seat of tba
Prasstor, sentences Je

He said. I

oan rsise it up again in three days.

Pilate said to tbem, What temple? Tbe
Hebrews say to him. That which Solo-

mon bnilt in forty-six yeara; and be
apeaketh of destroying and building f

in three daya. Pilate aaith to them,

am innocent of tbe blood of this mat

ye shall see to it. Tbe Hebrews say to

bim, Hia blood be on us and on <

ohildren.

But Pilate called tbe eldera a

priests and Levitos and said to tb

privately, Do not so; for though ye
cuse him, I have found bim in no
wise worthy of death; not even for

healing and tbe violation of the Sab.

Tbe priests snd Levites and
say, Tell us. if one man bath

blasphemed Caar, is he worthy of

death or no? Pilate saith to tbem, He
is worthy to die. Tbe Hebrewa an-

iwered him. How much more is he
worthy to die who hath

God?
Now tbe Governor

Hebrews to go ont of

and calling Jesns, be said to bim. What
shsll I do to tbee? Jeana aaith to Pi

allowed. Pilate aaith,

How is it allowed? Jesus saith, Mosea
and the prophets preached beforehand

of my death and resurrection. Now
when the Hebrews heard this they said

bear the blaaphemy? And Pilate said,

If this saying ia blasphemous, take ye
bim, and lead bim to your synagogue
and judge him according to your law.

The Hebrews say to Pilate, Onr law

at man, be is worthy to reoeiva

forty stripes save one, but be tbat bias,

phemetb against God is to be atoned.

Pilate saith to tbem, Therefore judge

him sooording toyonrlaw. The He-
brews say to Pilate, We wish him to be
irnoified. Pilate saith to them, He de-

erveth not to be crucified.

Now, tbe Governor, looking at the
wople of the Hebrews standing around,

saw very many of the Hebrewa weep-
ing, and he said. All tbe multitude

not wish him to die. The elders

say to Pilate, This whole mnltitude of

us have come for this, that he may die.

Pilate saith to the Hebrews, What hath

be done that ha should die? They say

to bim, Beoanaa he said tbat be ia tbe

Son of God and a King.
But a certain man named Nioodemns,
ho was a Hebrew, stood before the

Governor and said, I beseech thee

oifnlly to say a few words. Pilate saith

to him. Say on. Nioodemns saith,

have said to the eldera and prieata and
Levitos snd all the multitude of the

Hebrews in the synagogue, What
have ye to do witb tbia man?

shouting, Pilate said, In this be
whom Herod sought after? They any

to him, It is be. And Pilste took water

and washed bis bands before the p#o-

lieople, saying, I am innocent of tbe

blood of tbia man : ye

Hebrews shouted again. His blood be
upon us and onr ohildren.

Then Pilate commanded bim to be
loosed, and said to Jesus, Thine own

>plain of thee ss a King;

5. He nails himself falsely tbe King
of Israel.

«. He went into the temple, followed

by a mnltitnde of people carrying

Forbida all persons, rich or po

ntion of Jeans,

who have signed the

nany

at bit

. evil

Now a oertain person

arting np. asked the (

might say a word. The Governor aaitb,

What thon wilt any, aay. He said. I

lay eight-and-thirty years infirm in my
And when
*ahd per-

seized with divers infirmities were
bealed by him. And a oertain young
man pitied me and carried

i before him. And

WANTED -AN IDEA

i i

msde whole, and took up my bad and
walked. Tbe Hebrews say unto Pilate,

Ask bim whst day it was when he waa
bealed. He said. The Sabbath. The
Hebrews said. Have we not thus declar-

ed that, on tbe Sabbath be healeth snd

And a oertain otber Hebrew, starting

up, said, I was born blind; I bea
"

voioe and saw nobody. And as Jeaus
passed by, I cried witb a loud voice.

Son of David, have mercy on tun. And
be bad m, icy on me, and pnt bis bands
npon my eyes, and immediately I saw.

And another Hebrew, starting up,

said, I was bowed down and be made
me upright with a word.

And another said, I waa leproua, and
he healed me with a word.

And certain others, a multitude of

aresnbjeot nnto him. Pilate aaith t

is. And when they oame to tbe

place tbey stripped him of his
i

aad girded him with a linen i

pnt a crown of thorns upon
Likewise, also, they hang up the two

robbers with bim, Dimes
right and Gestae on the left. And
Jeaua said, Father, forgive tbem, for

they know not what they do. And the

soldiers parted his garments amongst
them. And tbe people stood waiting.

And the ohief priests snd their jndges

derided him, saying among themselves.

He saved others; now let bim save him-

self; if be is the Son of God, let him
oome from the cross. And the soldiers

mocked him, falling down before bim
and offering him
and saying. If thou art King of the

Hebrews, deliver thyself.

And then Pontius Pilate sent to

Rome hia private report:

To the

.
ine of whose cities is called Jt

lem, the whole mnltitnde of Hebrews
delivered nnto me a oertain man called

Jeans, and brought many aooaaationi

againat him, wbioh they were nn
to establish by consistent evi-

i. But they ouarged bim witb

one heresy in particular—namely,
Jeana said the Sabbath waa not a

nor to be observed by than. For be
performed many ouras on that day

ed the paralytic who*

walk and ran. removing their infirmity

by his word alone. There is anotl

very mighty deed which is strange

the goda we have: he raised np a n
who had been four days dead, anumt
ing him by hia word alone, when tbe

' man bad begun to decay, and
body waa corrupted by the

,
wor

wbioh bad bee* bred.and had the stench

of a dog; but, seeing him lying in the

tomb h,. commanded him to run; nor
id tbe dead man at all delay, bat as

bridegroom out of bis ohambe
id he go forth from bis tomb, filled

had a withered band, not only the band
ie half of tbe body of the

waa like a atone, and he had neither

ispo of a man nor tba symmetry
of a body; even bim he healed with a

unto to him, And why are your
teachers not subject nnto him? They weM

also, who had an issue of blood tor a

say to Pilate, We do not know. And
others said to Pilste that he raised np
Lazarus from tbe tomb after he had
been dead four days. Wheu tbe Gov-
ernor beard this he trembled and said

to all the mnltitude of Jews, Why do
ye wish to shed innocent blood?

And rising from the tribunal be
sought to

cried and

human body, being like one dead, and
daily speechless, so that all the physi-

cians of the distriot war* unable to cure

hope of life; bnt aa Jesos passed by.i

mysteriously received strength by his

ohadow failing on her from behind,

and touched the hem of hia garment;
But tbe Hebrews and immediately in that very hour.
We know tbat strength filled bar exhausted limbs, and

Cmsar and not Jesus is King, for the aa if she bad
magi offered him gifts as a King, and gan to run along toward Oapernanm,
when Herod heard from the magi that bar own oity, so that she reached it in a
a King waa boru. he wished to slay six .lays' journey.

which I have recently been informed of,

and which Jesns did on the Sat

And he did other miracles greater

these, so thst I have observed greater

works of wonder done by bim than

the gods whom we worship.

But Herod and Arohelans and PI

ip, Annas and Caiapbas, with all tbe

people, delivered him to me, making
great tumult against me in order that I

light try him. Therefore, I

d bim to be crucified, when
sonrged him, though I fonm

»->ih dnrkm w

the -I

waa orneified

r all t

dealio

led, tb<

orld, a

lobaenred for half a

and tbe stars appeared, bnt no luster

was seen in tbem; and tbe moon
brightness, as though tingrd witb

blood; and the world of the departed

was swallowed up; so that the ssnctus-

ry of the temple, ss tbey eall it, did not

And amid tbia terror

the dead sppesred rising sgsin, ss the

Hebrews themselves bore witness, and

said that it waa Abraham, and Isaac,

and Jaoob, snd the twelve patriarcbs,

and Moses, and Job, who had died be-

fore, ss tbey say, some 3500 yesrs.

And there were many whom I myself

saw appearing in the body, and they

made lamentation over tbe Hebrews,

because of the transgression which wss

committed by them, snd by the de-

bad ever shone, lighting up the whole

sphere. And ss lightning flashes

enly oome forth in a store

I were seen men , lofty in eta

tnd surpassing in glory.a countless host,

crying ont, and their voioe waa beard

it of exceedingly loud thunder,

Jeana that was crucified is risen again;

np from hades ye tbat were en-

hades. And the chatm in the earth i

if it had no bottom; bnt it was

that tbe very fonndations of the eat

appeared, with those tbat shouted i

walked

raised up all the dead and bound 1

said, Tell my disoiples that he i

before you into Galilee, there sht

lebim.

And all that night the light c<

not sbining. And many of the Hebrewa

in the obasm of the earth, being

swallowed up, so that on the mo
most of those that had been against

Jesus were not to be found. Other.

i none of us had ever seen. The
synagogue of the Hebrewa was alone

left in Jerusalem itself, for they all dis-

appeared in that ruin.

Therefore, being astounded by that

terror, and being possessed with the

dreadful trembling, I have written

what I asw at that time, and sent it to

tunic exoellenoy; and I nave inserted

whst was done against Jesos by the

Hebrews, and sent it to thy divinity,

y lord.
m ^ .

You heai it almost everywhere, and

read it in the newspapers, tbat Simmons
Liver Regulator ia the best liver remedy,

snd tbe best Spring medicine, and the

beat blood medioine. "Tbe only mod-

Simmons Liver Regulator" No wrote

Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morgantown, N. C.

W. F. Park, M. D., of Traoy Oity,

Tenn., writes: "Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator is tbe beat."

Paret's

Bishop Paret tolls a good story, snd

at his expense. As it happened, he waa

i
Washington train reoently, and

icated in the immediate vicinity of

iple of man who were rather "un-

ie one had robbed him of a $20

Hia friend remarked: "Oh, I

snot; yon must have it about you

somewhere." But the other insisted

tbat be hadn't, and that be had tbe bill

when he oame aboard the train. Some
one had robbed bim, and be proposed

to find it, if he bad to search tbe whole

'As it happened," says Bishop

Paret, "I had » $30 bill, and tbat was

all, and as I waa the nearest man to

,and the first likely to be approaob-

felt a little nnoomfortable. Then

it ooourred to me to pretend to be

Sure enough, in a minute

maoooHtcd witb: 'Say, neigh-

bor I' Bnt I made no answer. Then
grabbed my arm and shook

me, bnt to no use, as I didn't wake up.

He kept on shaking, however, and al-

'
>, until at last

hia'friend interposed with: 'I aay, Bill,

let him alone, will yon ; he's drunker'n

Whenever tbe little children, the la-

lea or tbe big men want something to

iguiate their liver or cure constipation

jid biliousness. Dr. BeU's Tiny Tonic
Tablets is what they must have. Tbey
cure and you never feel it

™

Almost A Crime.

tors and members of Congress, is a bi

metellst, ia incomprehensible from s

Domooratio standpoint. While thus

Kentucky, on tbe sonthern bank of the
Obio, has Wen surrendered through
the aid of tbe Administration
to tbe Republicans, we witness, on the

north bank of the river, in the strong

Republican State of Ohio, the election

cratic gold standard Senator, and tbat

Republican a pronounced silver

Must that not convince those refri

members of the Kentucky Legislature

who refuse to vote for a Democratic
Senatorial nominee because

!

ors silver, of tbe treacherc

deed criminal course they pursue
rainst their own |»rty?

New Battle Ship Kentucky.

4jf old-tasb'S

given wsy to the naval fighting engine,

which is the only proper

ocean wsrriors thsf are being turned
it by tbe United States to-day. Look
tbe Kentucky and tbe Kearsarge,

for example, the two latest additions

tbe navy of the United States, and
ask any old-fashioned sailor if he would
be at home on them. Tbe old naval

fighters renowned in history would have
to completely ohange their tactics,

plsoed in command on such an engine

deplioated by any other warship

earth. On their forward and after

decks each oarries a double turret, and
turret is provided with a 13-inoh

Up to date tbe largest gun
European ships are but 12 inches. Two
oonoentrsted blows of 18 inch guns and
two eight inob guns directed upon
foe would give him but little chsnoe to

" ate. No warship of the pre

day could resist such a terrific

slanght, and would be either imme-

1. A direct blow
from the heaviest ram could not oom-

are with the force of these guns.

The price wbioh tbe Government
ill pay for tbe Kentucky and tbe

Kearsarge is *3,20O,OOO apiece. The
Newport News Ship Building Company

rork upon tbem snd their

oontrsct specifies that they shall be

finished in three years. The outlook

v is that they will be able to finisi:

vessels before tbe stipulated time,

I in that ovent Congress may decide

order four more built, work upon
them to begin at once. Each ship will

' large enough to carry a crew of 600

rather short for their great beam, tbelr

lengths being .108 feet, extreme beam
73 feet 2 inchea, freeboard forward 14

feet 3 inches, freeboard aft 13 ft

iacbes and mean draft 23 feet « inches,

i means a displacement of 11,

One of the principal conditions laid

down by tbe Seoretary of tbe Navy ia

that these ships shall draw less water

ihcn fully loaded than any otber

Isss battle ship now extant. About

29 feet will, therefore, be their water

drawing capacity, the limit beio

feet in warships of tbe lstest pa

will carry aboard 1,300 tons of ooal and
will be enabled to reach all tbs princi-

pal naval yards and ports of the coun-

The reoent armor tests msde with

guns were not powerfnl enongh to

pieroe some of tbe heaviest plates un-

der normal conditions, oonseqnsntly

tbe heavier guns were adopted for the

two battleships, with seoond turrets of

8 inch guns above tbe two lower ones.

On caoh side tbe two ships will bave

fourteen S inoh rapid firing rifles, and
the secondary batteries will consist of

twenty six-pounder rspid-flre, six one-

pounder and fonr machine guns. There
will be also five torpedo tubes, two on

and one In the i

The military tops, mounting msebine

gnns will complete the ship's armament,

wbioh is greater for a vessel of her dis

plsoement tban tbat of any other ves-

sel la the world. A solid nickel steel

Harveyized armor protection from four

water line to tbe top of

tbe 8 inoh tnrreta will make tbeae ebips

almost invincible.

Tbe turrets will be constructed dif-

ferently from tbose yet known, and tbe

advantages of tbe new departure are

large saving in weight,

wbioh permita of more guns and more
powerfnl

tbe vessels, better

us firing of ail Ihn gni

Ordnano'e offloers who have experi-

tented with reoent tests ssy tbat no
battleship of to day could withstand one

blow from either of these vessels if

svery shot took* effect.
" proteot tie cunning tower,

from wbieh i>oint tbe ships will be
(ought when in sotion.

even inches of armor til) lead down
Irom tbe armor deok to protect tbe

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latert U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
nancial fight which divided and defeated
the Democracy last year will be renew,
ed this year." This, theC.-J. thinks,'

would lie "disastrous," for the fight

was fought to "wbat ought to have
been a finish in the State Convention."

j

This is nonsense, "of course. Tbe State

Convention did not declare for a gold

Nosdvocateof Wall street

. to attempt to secure snob
declaration. It adopted a miserable,

neaningless, cowardly strsd-

wbiob it wsa intended to
1

plant a gold-staddard candidate to play

fast snd loose with tbe financial jines-

tion to get free silver votes. This part

of tbe program tailed snd the oonspira

tors then tried to force a gold-standard

construction of tbe platform to justify

their coalition with tbe Republican
party. T

HE BEST

iy qneation was fought to "what
ought to bave been a finish" in the

camtwign and not in the Convention.

Tbe Conrier-Jonrnal sees tbe result in

rery ballot for Senator taken by the

entnoky Legislature. Senator Black-

burn made a squsre fight on this issue

be strength of tbe silver snd anti-

silver sentiment among the Democraoy
of Kentucky is shown in tbe votes cost

for and against him. This shows five

Democrats for free silver to every one
.stH. Tbe sentiment is fully that

strong among the Democratic masses
of Kentuoky. Tbe Courier-Journal

may be very sure that the fight will be
renewed and that it will be fought to

bitter end. No conflict of ideas

ever determined by the act of a

traitor. The font ring of wbicb the

Courier • Journal ia the debauched
mouthpiece may as well begin to mobi-

j

lize the postmasters, tbe deputy mar-
shals and whisky gangers for tbe fray.

,

Let it make ready to dragoon tbe poor

hirelings of tbe Federal Government
into its fight lor dishonest money and
drag our white-winged civil service into

tbe mud snd mire of politics. Let it

notify Mr. Guatav Schwab and Mr.

Isidor Strauss that sinews are needed

t down another insurrection of the

people of Kentuoky sgaictt the

,t the Louisville ring. Yes, fa*

that fight will be "renewed," and
it will be fought with all tbe vigor and
oourage and power of the outraged hut

onterrifled Democracy. Tbe true Demo-
cracy of Kentnok.vhaa been betrayed,

but it will never surrender.

A young msn in Lowell, Mass., trou-
bled for years with a constant succession
of boils on bis neck, was completely
cured by taking only three bottles cf
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Another result ol

New Home
It fcaa Atrtoiastlc T«mlotl, Double P«d. aUks

Wftitl FOR CIRCULARS.

Silver Plated Ware!
|latKlV,anlsr,ow.^ady.

Kands,|>tckle-aunoi, Icr-waterpltehan, lobUts

Important Decision

An important deoision has been hand-

ed down in the court of appeals involv-

everal disputed points in the

Australian election system.

i court in its decision says tbe

;y canvassing board, oomposed of

jounry judge, sheriff and county

, must examine and aount or re-

ject all uncounted and doubtful ballots

returned by election officers, and must
not be governed exclusively by oerti-

floatea of oftloera in oounting the votes

eft.

The next point decided ts that a bal-

»t marked witb a lead pencil instead

of ink and stencil, is a valid ballot, and
lust be counted, that marks, blurs or

lots on ballots tbat appear to be acci-

dental, are not auoh distinguishing

irks as will iuvslidate the votes.

If the stenoil marks abonld be made
it outside the square that contains

I party device, or juat outside the

ballot, aud it should be counted, tbat

ia, if mark is near enough to device or

square to leave no doubt of voter's in-

old, living at 818 Monroe street, .

oab, Ky., says that Dr. Bell's Pine Tai
Honey is the beat grip cure, cough,
Inng and brooohUI remedy thst bss
been offered during her life. Guaran-
toed by all dealers. For sale by Z.

Wayne Griffin A Bro. tf. -

Round Trip Winter Tourist Rate*

From Beaver Dam, Ky., to

.•as

&$ BT

'
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SOLIID SILYEB

FORKS and SPOONS

FABLER'Snil II

BUCKEYE riUU
! OINTMENT
jCUtfS HOTHtWG BUTPILES.;

'a SUM and OERTAIN CURI

- a) Nf alNt

RI-P-A-NS

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common evcry-day

ills of humanity.

rccfMiaiSicte
SJ CAH be CURFO.!-

J ^MflgatM
, Stat. aa« Cl—lj , and Af pUialv.

I

That the Administration should have

used influence to divide the Demooraoy

Of the strongest Souther u I 'em

defeat it on the money

and still try to defeat a

even at tbia prea-

may te promptly chicked by the uae of

Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Don't delay till tbe
scalp ia bare and the lisir-roots destroy-

ed, If yon would realize tbe beet re-

sults, begin at once with—
preparation.

"To be Renewed."

y of the

Tbe Courier Journal haa beard that

P. W. Hardin will be poshed by his

friends for delegate-at-larga to the Na-

tional Democratic Convention, and

means tbat "tba old flu-

PATENTS
vaatt^^raJs-Marla ooi.li»d and

aj
J»a«-

s. ,

'

C.A.SNOW&CO.
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THE LATEST NEWS____ dines to eater the general scramble, CLARA doty bates.
i ^nWT^V I afT^T"! 1 1TTA "V* I

,a»dyw« i».U»tl, kilted 2*.* klMfm-JI^P Lllt/I1LL1(JL !

near Versailles laat Thnr.- K«SS* ever -T* *"' *~ ^'^
1 — — »

The tuners have announced the death

Valuable Presents Given Away!
y. aged fourteen year., ™"»>f delegation to the National Con- »•»»' •}*" **S knew her well. She ~

J*
— ~ '

Itb.Coortof Appeal. '
h»" «» »~ SL'SU

vote. An-

ooinage of silver at the ratio of It) to 1 in other resolution has boen introduced

not Democratic dootrine and never was, which provides that, since the Aseem-

yet if the national convention says it My is dead-locked with no prospect of W
-
Henry

shall be Democratic doctrine, it shall electing a United States Sonator and °* ,r»,n

be our dootrine. I'Me chance of doing anything elae, W.
We believe the passage of such a law the Assembly adjourns sine die on Feb- John Shea, a olerk in the War De-

would be harmful to the best interests ruary 17. Of coarse it will not pas. and partment. oommitteed snicide last

ol the country, but all knowledge will the Legislature will expire by limita- Thursday,

not perish when we die, and the Demo- tion. The Governor has intimated that A Laneai

Tun Kentucky legislature (

adjourn. It has conclusively proven

its incapacity for usefulness ai

should now disband, and thus aa

the people the uaelese expen.iitu

of $1,000 per day.

Wr have received the minutes

the [8M meeting of the Kentucky

Press Association. It is a pretty

-W»ik, aplasdldly' gottsa up and

fleets much credit upon the efficient

and L W.

Miss Emma (it'Y, of War

county, was elecu i'i State Librai

for Kentucky by the joint MM
at Frankfort last Thursday,

vote stood 70 to Many R*p

licans refused to vote. The tern

.illico to which MissCuy was elec

begins the In of next June.

A nmv Democratic daily pa

will be started in Louisville ab

i first of ii ninth.

big patrmagc all over tlic BMW,

We do not wish to be accused

cruelty or hard-hearlediiess, I

would niggest that the cartoonist

the Breckinridge Jtmt be turn

loose on the belligerent LagbUt

as a punishment for their rnisdoiu

He could reprint that line of m
in Super's ad. and kill 'em at the

Brat stroke.

Mork than half of the time allot-

ted to the Kentucky Legislature has

passed aud only one little hill

repeal an act, has become a lat

To accomplish this great ftat it hi

Mat the Htate no less than 160,000,

Where are the reforms the Kepublii

ans have been saying for Mm past I

years they would institute if give

half a chance?

Ill R the i

inadvertently exposes her bloomers

to an admiring gaze. Mr. Roto*, au

euterprising citizen of Brooklyn, N.

Y., baa obtained a patent upon

these bifurcated articles of fin <1>

graph articles thiougli opaque sul:

stances, such as leather, wood, Ar

It it called the cathode light. Kdian

is al«o at work upon a science whir

enable* him to photograph a mmi'

el-beaded of his supp.rKrs an ad-

vising peaceable proceedings. No
Bmtatlag.wUI be attempted before

to morrow, If then, hut each faction

is keeping a sharp eye upon the

other.

christened by breaking a bottle

old Bourbon whisky across herpn

the W. C. T. U. Of Lexington rai

a big objection. They now claim

have wen their point in the fact tl

Id b

The papers have announced tl

and. a* 0f Clara Doty Bate* of Chicago, the |]

»» from writer for children, and bUdMMl of 1

1 to do thouanud. have idly read the paragraph,

of the not realiaiug how much that deuth haa

t | Con- meant •» "'.wo who knew her well She ;

"

knows bc'tter'wbat is good be will not call an extra aeaion for any
1

married" a Cajy c'mnty " gTrUne' y'iVr'
I

mention. He aaid: "I have read the 7^ ' "''^"^"'J i*
'

''S''
7

i

try than we could ever Hnd °»»«* that may appear at present.
| ni(> .enior. diapatcbe. from Chicago, and I will J"*

'° "
w
"j •"•». "or-

. vhen it speaks. ;

™» ,»«' Providing fo, borrowing The deci.ion of the Court o( App<rii
say in reply that I have ml no mea- of Kor 'Jay ,J«ra she 'haS •

We „re st present Tor thclargesti.se »-H),000 to pay the expenses of the
, „Ter«iiu» the Fowler case holds drug- «agea to the democracy of Illinois; by ]lve,| i„ SLa .„„, |m ,i written for

,

of both gold and Bilvcr consistent with P'«*x>t Assembly of State officers,
. K,s (g ] iab |e for jno tax for wUin _ U uor anyone whomsoever. This answers all Wide Awake, St. Nicholas. Harper's

I
the assertions and is ss pood as a whole Young People, The Youths I 'ompiinion c

j

and other ocriodionls for children. Dur-
1 _

Hendricks, of N. in«" th* World's fuir she had charge <

Y.. who was In Washington this week, «"atpait.of the authors' c......— -.^ h.e

said when aaked what he thought of
1 wr ' ,P"

V'V, 'V'."''
Lent begin, w, h A.h Wedneaday

; the 0ODdi,(on of toe I

also of th. library of children a liter.

which la one week henoe, Feb. Ill ) and ..,„,. - ... ,„. itl

lefeated

the purity of every dollar being i

After the convention we may
gold alone, we may lie for sil

may be for both, either o, neith

we shall always be a Democrat.

FRANKFORT LETTER.

were present or paired.

Senator Oglcvie. who has been ill fo

several mouths aud who i. still fa

Monday morning aocompaincd by his

physician aud son aud several friends

lleokbam, who was elected in Xelvn

county Saturday, as Wilson's successor,

by an increased majority, arrived Wed

votciUor Blackburn. Senator Stege

on that day voted for Hunter for tuc

first time, thua making the vote for

each man one more.

On Wednehday.had a vote been taken

for Librarian, Miss fluy would have

won. The Blackburn leaders wonld

not call up the matter nor allow it

be called up for fear it wonld prejudice

hia chaccea. This did not please Mias

Uny'a special champions and Black-

burn 'a strength was about to be broken

into on this account. An greement wi

The Commonwealth's Attorney.

The effort now being made iu

State Legislature to abolish the office

of Commonwealth's Attorney, cer

ly deserves severe condemnation at the

hands of the paopta, There oan be bnt

one argument iu its favor that of

economy. Bnt thia step wonld in our

judgment be "penny-wise and ponnd-

fooliab," even if it were a atcp toward

economy. The Commonwealth nnder-

takea to uphold the majesty of the law.

to pnuish crime and protect life, liber-

ty and property. In the accomplish-

ment of these purposes, she becomes a

Pacific It

(Feb. 19) i

mmm I. tnettrat Sand., after Oood
j

nd priVcT.Je.^.. „
Friday, whioh ia April fith next.

i endnre. The root of the tree la i

The aiOO.000,000 bonda recently offer- .nd healthy,

ia.ll right; iU card

i bar to combat,

:.fter iwllot

Jaa

appealed from,, vacancy in the office of

Librarian was declared acd Miaa Ouy
was elected to fill this vacancy.

~

I able to do thia by th.

of the two Populiata who bad

early in the session agreed to support

Miss Guy for the place. The conrti

called on to pass on the con

stilutionality of the election.

Tbo billa continue to be presento

and referred to the varionB committees.

The committees between caucus,

ibont in different spots over the State

House as they can. There is not a

Stale Of tl

Legislature, is carried on under dii

ties. This ia ore reason for a new State

House, moreover the present bui!

is known to be unsafe for occupancy.

It muy be wc will have no new build-

ings until the .ireaent falls.

Representative Oraziani secured

lint for hie anti pool room bill whet

his earnest solicitation, the Hons.

law ia not limited to local and public

practice. It may be insisted that tbia

can be obt.ined iu the County Attor-

ney.. If ao, the expenses would be

largely increased r.tber th.n diminish-

ed, fcr men of such attainments and
the necessary experience cannot

be bad for a song: and an adequate

salary for such men as tl

ihonld demand, for each of the 121

munties in the State would greatly in-

'reaae the cost over the present system,

besides the necessary talent could not

d would not be secured I

Attorneys. ized from her product more t

The election of a County Attorney, 000. And there .re yet people

i of other county officers, turns more
upon the candidate's local popnlanty,

and his capacity to do work as a local

politician, than npon hia worth of

cb.r.cter and legal lore, and

ronld be largely against the

Commonwealth in the County Attor-

ney. The arm ol tbo Commonwealth
diotild be strengthened, the position of

Commonwealth's Attorney should be

diguified, the grade should be raised

and the jieople should demand in no
.ncertain terms that nothing be done

to weaken the strong arm of the l.w.

law is too common and will grow
: common if the inefficiency of the

l.w iam.de more manif

are for economy, but not at th

of justice.

1. -Unite

11 1. b

mandiug that water be used and will

not relax their effort! until they

aee the crystal fluid flow.

TllK State Board of Equalization

wus reorganized :it Frankfort Mon-

day. Mr. B. D. Bingo, formerly of

Tin: IIkramj, was elected Chair-

second iwittaut secretary, and

is thefir.t womau elected to till a posi-

tion on the Board. Ohio county It

always proud of those of her citizens

who go out from her borders t

im|>ortant plarel of usefulness, but

no one has *he bean more delighted

to aee so deaerradly honored than

Mr. Bingo and bit estimable wife.

Let t Get Together.

House will

soon pass a bill abolishing the Board ol

Equalization. A u emergency clause is

to the bill, but will have to be left off

a the Board for this year will be at

I before the bill can possibly be

through and become a law. The
•d meet, and organizes Monday
. The President, Mr. Phelps, who
1 that position so well f

Ml Assembly and a net

to be ueleoted. Mr. Bingo, if he

take it, can have the honor.

•. A. F. Stanley, of Ohio
been appointed second assistant

physician for the Western Asylum at

Hopkicsville. This is not only a go
paying position, but one wliereiu

yonng physician gels excellent training

the treatment of the one great mala-

to which a human is Bubject. The
ictor . . clever young gentlemen

il.ee he has

Beware of Ciatments for Catarrh

that contain Mercury,

'.,)
"l ! L r',[ !\ i," l>Timui?lo!"°

,

ni

'neral Harrison writes of "Tl
Presidential efflce in the March Ladit

Home Journal, and his comprehensb
article is outspoken and plain. E
akes occasion to commend Presidei

Cleveland's movement toward eatal

iahing a more permanent consular ee

'ice. The ex-President says;

"The need of a better consular se

ice baa been getting a Btrong hold

ipon the public mind. The practice

to make frequent changes in

ed by the United State, aold for •111,-

:irs,fl:tit B7. Therefore the average rata

paid for each $100 was Jill. 8788.

The Legislature ia getting tired of it.

In the II" use . reaolntioi

F,piscop»l Church in thia country nave
appe.led to the authorities i

Churoh of F.ngland in behalf

'ongrea. I

A dispute tb.t haa lasted for ovi

years relative to the ownership of Green
River Island at the mouth of Oreen riv-

er, baa been settled in favor of Ken-
tucky and against Indiana.

The Kentucky Honae of Repreaenta-

tivea paesed a resolution introduced by
Mr. Barnett instructing the Kentucky
delegation in Congreae to vote for the

recognition of Cuban inanrgente.

During a raid on a big moonabine
atill in Montgomery county, Ark., Sat-

rday night, the Rev. J. T. Rogers,

dventist minister, in captured,

fiber with two other men who were
operating the diatillery.

named Taylor who live, in

He

, as well

i State,lau.v Influential

nth political parti

The Senatorial serial is still running
merrily along. At times sensational

irs are afloat about what will be

next to secure the election of

Hunter. They prove however to he
only rumors, aud iu the majority of in-

stances without foundation. The oon-

test committees have not yet repotted

and no time is fixed for their report.

It may come up any day.

Senator Oglevie ia not getting any
better since he came here aud still has

carried to the Senate chamber
ilay to cast bis vote for Blackburn
s joint assembly. What the end

plete change npon the coming in of

administration of a dub rent party. The
duties ol a consul relate almost wholly

to our commerce with the country
where he serves • • • The recent move-

by Mr. Cleveland and in Con-
s fur

r foi

W. (). Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
. W. Va., appreciates a good t"

and does not hesitate to aay so. _
was almost prostrated with a cold when
he procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He saya: "It gave— prompt relief. I find it to be an

luable remedy for coughs aud
a." For sale by/. Wayne (Irilliu

American Interests in Germany'
be the subject of a paper bj

Poultney Bigelaw iu Harper's Weekly
for February 1,1th. The same number

publican majority iu the proposed leg-

isl.tive .pportionment A. the Senate

is Democratic, this little achemi

hardly work.

Ao .n.rchist in Chicago named
ard Klattke last week murdered hia en-

tire family consisting of his wife, moth-

tber and three children and then

a bullet throngb bis own brain,

as despondent .nd out of employ-

ment, and the two men who discovered

the terrible crime h.d come to offer

him work.

The well known firm of Deppen A

Sons, of Loni.ville, filed a deed of ..-

eignment Monday. The Columbia
Trust Company was made assignee.

claimed that the asset, will <

the liabilities .ud an early settl

reorganization and resumption of

uesB will take place. This well

wn bouse was eatabliaed in 1846.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

have developed in the top that need
lopping off. I have no donbt that the
party will get back in the old oonserv
tive channel, in the oonrae of time."

Killed at Providence
Madihonmlu, Kr., Feb.O.-William

Smiley, Manual of Providence, sixteen

mile, west of thia city, in Weh.ter
county was .hot and instantly kille"

late yeeterd.y evening by Jam.
Hughe..
Providence ha. I ecu oontidered

rather tough place for several yean
owing to the defiant way in whio
whisky has been aold in violation of

the law and lack of adequate ttHm
force to preMrve order.

Recently the good people have de

termined to put a atop to the lawleu-

Marahal .nd J. C. Tapp aa Poli,

of the law

have been promptly and tigorooaly

dealt with.

Yeaterday evening Jor.lan Hughe,
waa arrested for drunkennea., and the

Manual was taking him to the lock up.

hi. son, .lames Hughe., interfer-

The marshal attempted to plaoe

him under arrest also, whan he u hip

Lotr, Strayed or Stolen

A large portion of A. D. White, hard,

hot cadi. Having tried the credit plan

nave adopted the cash ayatem a. the

only plan on which I can do bnaineaa.

I have tried to bridge over by carrying

of my friends, but find that it

money to pay my billa and
accounts will not settle the

m

hereafter please save me the tin pleas

aa of say ing "no" by paying the

caeh for good.. I will not aell

longer to yon on time. This n

wh.tita.ya I will

or quit bnaineaa. 1

paat favore. I remain yonrs.

, D. C, Feb. 7,1898.

of t

o kill . dog

that "Ther
i by bang

ing," by forgetting, or at least Lying
aside their financial difference., and
working together for the purpose of

killing the House tariff bill; and,

whether tbey eucoeed or not, they hare

already badly frightened the Republic

They have succeeded, aided by
the vote of Senator Jones, of Nevada,

the House tariff bill reported from the

Fin.nce committee, and that i. the

weapon they intend to to the thump
the life ont of the tariff bill. Upon
direct vote of the Senate it would re-

e the combined vote of all the Dem-

ipparently united in del

I' bill, and it ia doubtfnl

of all the Populists can be h.d againat

the tariff ball. But there are other

ways of acoompliabing legislative end

beaideb direct vote., aud the Dem.
is erpecially

To say that President Cleveland and

Secretary Carlislo were pleased t<:

know that the proposed issue of bond)

ied to

u ild w

roduotio

Vedder'e decorative panel.

Another valuable article w

coin," aud Julian Ralph

'Club Life in the West."

Paducah may well feel proud of some
: her enterprises. Messrs. D. Wilaon

.V Sou, of Kimble, Ky., write to the E.

able I ML
"Wo write this to certify

A n r ,,t Lhe

t bow those gentlemen, felt

of Elihu I
when the bids had all been opened and

NT the new tabulated, Of oonrae they as well as

/ashington.
j

everybody elae realize tb.t this bond
be devoted

j

issuing business i. thoroughly bad, but

.ham Lin- ao long .a Republican law. make it

II describe neoeaury to do so, it i. naturally grati-

fying to .11 member, of the .dmiui.tr.-

tion to know that so many people are
ready and willing to invest their money
in them. It indictee a faith in nation-

al financea that cannot but have a good
effect in bueineas cirolea throughout the

oonntry.

Publioly the Republican. .11 pretend

I Tar Hone I Mr

them Speaker Blandfoid, who will not
\
c

return until Tuesday. Mr. Barnett t

will preside over the body Monday and o

it ia safe to predict that all will move i

t- for the Republican Presidential i

I
nation. Thia ia especially trne ol

. supportere of other candidates, wh
- rather over-doing the thing in

r
auxiety to convince the Harriaon

jtild 'not ".peak pie that their i

r Ms above a whisper Alter she used the and all. But privately, nine Republic

«"> Ho ey "st ; „hS "v iV;. »• °* ** «»» they co.

• 0" and tT.e o.aeiasnchar,nderful euro sider the letter al^lutely meaningl.a,

that day.

Senator Hay ward will

lecture on Washington,
students of Georgetown College on ,nd" "ft,excise ia auch'; wondirfuf cure aider the letter abaolutely meaningleai,
Friday night February 81. Thia ia ono that her oei«hb..ra come in to see for and that it leave. Mr. Harriaon just
of the Senator's best efforls and the one themselves end are astonished to hear where he wa. before it waa writtan.

who hears it ia impressed with its hUh
'\|r A R Humble alao of thia place

Week" "*° U *»a given out by Mr.
patriotism and pure diction. mys your Dr. Bell's' Tiny Tonic Tablet. Harrison's flieida that hi. n.me would
Mr. Poor, the Populist member of are doing him more good for dyspep- not be formally presented to the oon-

the House who votes for Bates on some *'"' u ™';' , "- ,UB '»' •»•*"
J***

veution by the Indiana delegation, but
ballots and then compliment. Hunter Zta™ •»"«»« »•«>»«»« convention if there
and Ulackliuru at mtervala, has gotten praise of your celebrated mediciuea. was anylhlug like

tired of voting so often by himself aud Wo ar«

introduced

•eare toaiiklul tb.it we had an oppor- teieat of party bar im

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.:
Your remediea are taking well here.

Sold on a guarantee and not a bottle or
package haa been returned. Some aai
they oan aee bettei

*"

l.nd'a Eagle El
could before the'i.

sore. Pleaae ahip as soon .a conven-
ient, as 1 need the gooda. Yours,

T. J. Williams, Drnggiat,
January 8, 1895 Uniontown, Ky.
For aate by Z. W.vne Griffin A- Bro.

druggists. tf.

Judga Brown for Circuit Judge.

Judge Eli H. Brown haa announoed
to hi. friend, that be will be in the race

for circuit Judge next year. The elec-

tion doe. not take plaoe until Novem-
ber. 1897. Jndge Brown, while not

contemplating an active canvass at the

present time, deemed it wiae to let hia

be known. He haa »n exten-

ive acquaintance in all the four eoun
ipoamg the diatriot, and a wide

f Dr.

mon. Her face had a ruggod caliuuew
and homeliness that resembled that ol

Abraham Lincoln iu Its general charac-

ter. Her heart was serenely true, her in

ollnation for the purest things uf earth
—children, flowtra, Mrda and .11 tha
happy little anlm.l. of the summer t imo.

She loved to write poem, coueerningthe
beetle., the "red hipped bumblebee.,"

' h gay little aouga "aang

lay in fancy
Ing how the children would enjoy them.
She never wrote al the children; ahi

wrote from them. She could be one of

them, and ahe looked at the world from
their point of view when *ht> wrote for

them. In fact, ia spite of her very well
stored mind and her experience, she waa
aioaularly like a child in her aiinplicity

True, .be had the tact of .
e euoia! training, but it was
t came from kindness and

not from convention. For children ahe
entertained a love which waa profound,

ued upon theui auch a loving

that ahe nw in thorn poaaibill-

tie. and oharm. which even those who
i beat had failed to disconr.

Nothing ai

rfectly mated, and who gives her
husband unfaltering love, receiving, In

return, the utmost consideration, appre-
ciation and devotion. But fi r all of

i Weatei

It*. Til

Ren
Mi

It

1 1 to very but i

villt tln-

vklv

Unit it* irifiy mllart fti Trwr fTHfiT siinu' of the Motive wotnen
and men, girli and boyi of the ooanty thai we ofler the**

REWARDS TO CLUB-RAISERS!
Premium iVo, /. To the penun tending us tin bug-

Bet number of Yearly Bubeoribenj (not led than 40) More
July I. 1896, we will give one beautiful Davis GabtnH Bew-
tng Machine, worth $76.

Premium Nb. ?. For the nen largeet Cfab (to oon-
tain noi than names) wre will give a New CUouu Saw-
ing Machine, valued at |46.

Premium \o.:t. Pur the next. largsatOlub (to eon-
tain not tesa- ilian 80 names) we will live i Oentkman'i Sil-

ver Watch, worth *m
Premium So. 4. For the Mat largest Club (to eon-

tail t less than 12 names) we will give a Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary, txtesl Style, irortfi fi'J.

Premium yo, For the next largest Club [to con-
tain not less than 10 names) are will give a Rnj's Miamiil
Silver Watch, worth *io.

The 4th of July Next
b Prlaee,and the I k*

abTof indeacriuable

0

'placi^h"

bloomed in her windows, pirti

tie children buug on l„,r w
flowera, the gifts of friend-

band, and, by hor aide, .a I

ra. a block of paper, on 1

E. E. Sl'THEKI.ANU MBDIOINB Co
_jknv:—Find herewith our pheok in fu
Ship n. one doxen 3So. sine two doi
50o. size .nd one dozen SI ai

"

Bell'. Pine Tar Honey. Ship ai c
as we only nave three bottle, left „
our shelve.. Dr. Bell'. Pine Tar Honey

- fine seller .nd give, good
1. Trnlj

Z. Wathk Obif?-™ A
"

J.nnary 3, IBM.

t
For aale by Z. W.yne

In Memorj

Truly,

ie Oriflin 4 Bro.

(if Ii

Clara Sallenger, age

died Jan. 29, 1896.

bright little fellow and the pet of all

wbo knew bim. It wi

for the young parent, to give up their

ahild bnt we would point them to

that brighter borne above where he n.

dwell, with Him who hath aaid: "<

such ia the kingdom of heaven" ai

here tney may one day clasp him

leir arms with the sweet .sauranee of

ever more aaying farewell. Strata.

A Dea Moinea woman wbo ha. been
..•oubled with frequent colds, conclud-
ed to try an old remedy in * new w.y,
.nd accordingly took a tableapoonfnl
(four timea the usual dose) of Chamber-
lain'a Cough Remedy juat before going
tubed. The next morning ahe found
that her aold bad al moat entirely die-

appeared. During day aha took a few
'oaea of tbe remedy (one teaaooonfulat

_ time) and at night again look a tablea-

poonfnl before going to bed, and on
the following morning awoke free from i

symptoms of the cold. Sinoe then
|

haa, on several occasion., used

:

this remedy in like m.nner, with tbe
0 good results, .nd is muoh el.ted
1 ber diacovery of ao quick a

__, of curing . oold. For aale by Z.

Wayne Chiron A Bro., druggiata. m

Though a woman of the simplest

ates, she dressed rich Iv, for alio
'

an idea that, being ao tall and g* looked well ouly in rich fabric Aa
waa awarthy she usually chose rich

ie tints, and the colors came to be
racteristic of her. Nothing could be

more charming than when walking
among the aelflsh and nervous crowd of

the Chicago streets lo come ucrusa this

strong and serene face, with the deep
eyes beaming with spirituality and
kindliness. Never a street ao crowded
that ahe could not aee the children and
smile npon them ; never a day ao dismal

~ dd not pause before the
florist a I im., ao. doll

It la impossible to mnk
did not know her umh
strong I, ml simple, how lo

cere, ahe waa. Haua Chri,

Peattie in Omaha World Herald.

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

Cherry
^PectoralAYER'S

"Three montha ag
lent cold which result

of acute bronchitis. 1 put myself
under medical treatment, and attliu

end of two months was no better.

I found it very difficult to preach,

and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

When cleaning h-n.-e. it is -.onvenleot

have a stick with a leep notch in the

d with which to lift picture wires and
rds off their hooka I* savea much
imbing np and down.

iv oath, that make

PREMIUM
NO. I.

The M comp.oying cut

, ,.n nut likenew of

he tine DAVIS CABI-
SKT KEWINO MA-
raUTI which we offer

that it rroeived the hlgb-

, st award tt the World's

Fair, for

u at tbia office. It

uaeful Hewing Machine
on the market to-day.

"lid a Una booaehold or-

nament. IU regul.r Mill-

ing price .t the factory is

PREMIUM NO 2.

The »ccom|..u:ing is a OStofeM
ecoMt PiMBiBJB a splendid ln.h

ride OXsIMAl BIWIMQ M\

worth, h.viug mad two of the

e make for ) ear', with eulire sat-

iafaction. It ia a tine machine and

does .11 the fancy .nd general work

PREMIUM NO. 3.

Thia ia • Gentleman'. Fine SILVER

I aas.d by .uy firm in the conotry. It

embraces the nnie workn.ui., hip of .

gentleman's gftO.OO cold watch, and i.

gnaraalwJ to t„> Iret-alM in every
•articular. It ia a I nsine s- man', w.tch,
keeps accurate time, and I. equal in

usefulness to the fin. at w.tch on the

ni.rket. In these hustling time, every
a needs • watch, .nd he will not ha

PREMIUM NO. 4

jughly revised and t n-.itlv .

It has tbe p.

ia bound in rich and substantial Full

Sheep, and is the finest book ol the kind upon the market to day. Webater'i

Dictionary is justly reg.ided as the standard authority for the usage, of the

English language. It ia almost indispensable in every educated
'

piece of |.ro,a.rty of which anyone might justly feel proud.

the plaii

—Shake.-;

mgle v,

Notice to Crcditara

M. L. Heavrin, asaignee of ii. A.
Baird, Pl.ntiffv. H. A. Baird Au.

Defendant* All peraons h.viug
claim, ageiu.t the estate of H. A.

Baird are hereby notified lo present

e drat bottle gave me
he second, which I am
ms relieved me nltnost

unpleasant syinpt s.

II effect a pennunent
iiiisteis MilTering from
•a. Ire. imeiid Ayer's
al."—E. M. HitAwi.i.Y,

Secretary, Am. linpt.

y, Petersburg, Va.

PREMIUM NO. 5
la the Mime kind ul . WATCH as Premium No.Vwith the elocution of si.e. It

is a Hoy 'a Watch, aud while continuing nlmoat all the goiat qnalitie. of the
Man's W.trh, yet it is not so Urge iu size. It ia « time piece of ahioh any boy
might feel proud, and ia well worth working for. It coat, us cmietly what it U
Mated at-Ten Dollars. It contains the same movement that is placed io a La- ^
dj 'a |M gold wolob, ai d tie fact that it cornea from O. P. Barms A Bro., the fa-

mous jewelers, is . guarantee of iU reliability in every respect.

'

ISTOW I* the TitiH- to Begtos~Bjght USTOW

February 1HWI OOLD II

Namea may be sent oa us any time, but iu every caw must be

the cash subscription prioe of SI. Kouew.ls will he received ai

if accompanied by all amounta due and a year's subscription in advanos. A
oareful record will he kept of all subsorlptious reoeived under tais offer, and
those who nn.1 subscriptions intending to compote for these Pri««ai must ao

_ A . elate at the time of wndiug. In no case will credit be given for any .uUcription

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral not ^ » tm «t ooPu. ne. to .Uyone.

Addteaa with Uegisterod Letter or Port Offioe Money Order,

TlieHerald, - Hartford, 1
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LET US REASON
TOGETHER.

You want Qraoeriea; >

win) tlif b6

tin- v rth of 3

ID ,v,ry pUWbwe,

YOU DONT WANT
to bu> the. ohsmpwl an

Mrs.C
Ohio, [a

M. Pendleton, of I

Lick, gave us pleasant rail Monday.

Rev. J. B. Bogera will preach at

Slaty Creek oborob next s I>< night,

Ad infant obila:

ne»r Fordeville, d

Fouko.—The beat lis* of i

every day 8hoei- cheap at Bcbapmire's.

Aik to tee onr obildreoi Union Snits.

Price !« eents -sixes 2, S and 4.

Cabbon ft Co.

Onr Grocery Hlook It always fine

nd we can't be beat on prices.

Carbon A Co.

pi rthe idol

want
ttittt KG

pa

I BUY NOTHING
but the fat, therefore ran

nell nothing but the tot
\l\ weight will answer
for itsi-lf.

MY PRICES
\n alwm the very k

eat, My Mtbrt to mcvy
money is to your iiit<>rt^t.

Yours truly.

L. B. STEVENS.

Hee tbc NKW HHOKH at Hobapmi

Mew Hpring Clothing at Fair Broa. ft

Bemember tliat A. D. WUite will not

be undersold by anyone.

Mr. Thos. Bell, Bnford, railed to aee

We rau't be undersold on anything

kept in a flrst-ciass general atore.

Carror ft Co.

Don't miss thia chance to buy a good

Overcoat or Cloak for a email inn of

money. Carbon ft Co.

J. 8. Brown, of near Rochester, re

turned last 8nnday from a business

trip to Texas.

W. H. Ilerapeota few daya «itb

friends in the Kimlerbook neighbor-

hood last weak.

For all kinds of tonaorial work, call

on K. I', Bullington. next door to

the Commercial Hotel.

Francis M. Wilaon, Barrett's Ferry,

and Alfred Hnrt, Rosine, were eact

granted a pension last week.

Are yon contented without any Life

Insnrsnoe for the protection of your-

self and family? O. B. Liknh, Agt.

J. W. Oardner was appointed post-

master at Leitohfleld, Grayson oonnty,

Monday, vice O. H. Oardner, resigned.

BODY DISINTERRED.
Mr. Walter Martin has taken a port-

ion in Tub Hkrai.i. office recently va-

1

•ated by Mr. James Leaoh who has re-

ligned ro attend Hartford College. InqUOBt Into the Death Of
Walter la. bright young fellow, gen-

j
Jared RobinBOIl.

Willi
|

t young fellow, ,

in his duties, and it i.

W him on its force.

Rev. J. 8. Taylor end Mrs. H

Taylor, widow of late Jesse MoTaylor.
were married by Dr. J. 8. Coleman at

the residence of Mr. F. M. Westerfleld

yesterday at two o'olook p. m. The
contracting partiea are so well and
favorably known that oomment is nn-

rary. May Ood's richest blessing

Mr. Bnnyan Leo and Miss Join,

[oore will be married to-morrow even-

aj at the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. John Moore, near Bocheeter, Rev.
John Brown, of Rochester, officiating

rmsn. These most excellent

yoong people have the good wishes of a

host of friends in wbioh Thi Herald
lost heartily joins. Tbey will reside

n Mr. Lee's farm, near Prentioe.

The XT. 8. grand jury at Owensboro
tiled to find indictments sgainst Peter

Taylor, R. 0, Taylor and Bud Taylor
rerc taken from Orayson oounty

ohnrved with selling liquor without

rnment license. The chsrge of

counterfeiting against R. ('. Taylor was
also ignored. Bud Taylor died in jail

at Owensboro a few daya since. Frank
aven was found guilty of Bending

obscene matter through the mail,
* " aiOO and costs.

Wednesday evening. ne wen
Wednesday to dig a few bushels <

and while digging apieceofslate weigh-

ing 1,500 pounds fell en bim and

Stomach and Liver Takan Out But

Coroner Hayden, aooompained by
Oommonwealth'a Attorney Rows, Dr.

and Deputy Jailer Ashby

July

10. 1896, and for whose murder Dr.

T. Rhoads is now under arrest. Coro-

ner Hayden summoned a jury compos-
ed of W. T. Tharp, J. D. Wimp, B. F.

Harl, Briaooe Hedges. Hardy Benton
and Frank Collins, and in their pres-

liver and stomach cut out by Dr. Rod-
man for the purpose of analysis.

The extremities of the body

i was in a fair state of

time that had elapsed since the death

and burial of

audit was

lb.—A good farm near Point

A bargain for some one

addreaa J. H. Pattcrson,

Point Pleasant, Ky.

Overcoata

good
Our reduction in prices i

and Cloaks has made busii

with ns for the last few daya.

Cabson I Co.

W. H. Orifflu, our

r, has had an extra

i the corner by Capt. 8. K. Cox's new

If yoa need a shave, shingle or

shsmpoo call on E. L. Bullington.than

whom their is no better barber iu Ken-

tucky.

Onr Overooat stook haa been redue-

I greatly in the last few day s and will

ot last long. Come ooick and secure

bargain. Carson A Co.

When in Hartford, stop at the Com-
ereial Hotel. Home comforts, the

beet of fare and everything first-class.

Capt 8. K. Cox baa opened the Ohi

County Bank in his new building oi

Market street and would be glatl t

bis old friends csll on him.

days old. It is indeed aad for a

only twenty-four years old with a I

ly, to come to snob an untimely death.

Mr. Taylor was a most estimable gen-

ii. The Herald extends condol-

Ifotice.

All l artiea indebted to th

Stevens A Rial will rail and a

"wuuw iii iu« nanus oi an oiuoer.

r&tiTwwtwing ma old meat accounts

have been asked the last time to settle.

Your eienses are no longer good. Yon
most settle this week if you settle with

me. It will save you money and hard
feelings to settle before next Monda;
Yours respectfully, L. B. Stevens.

He Took"h7i Medicine

joking Juds

ably over 1

bis clients. Judge Walker defended
Frank M. Haven, the man convicted of

sending an obaoene letter through the

mails. The defecae set up was. first

that Haven did not mail the letter, and
second, that he waa crazy. When
called up before Judge Barr and asked

whether be bad anything to any why
sentence should not be pronounced
upon him, Haven apologized to the

conrt for having acted badly on the

witness stand and aaid: "Well, I recon,

judge, when a man employs a doctor be
ongbt to take bis medicine. Home of

my frienda got Jngde Walker to de-

fend rae in this case. I wanted to

make a straight-out fight in the

but the Judge said he thought be oould

that I was craiy

get me off. I took

guess I will have to swallow it

And

For el , clean

ft. HeV, 8. Court.

sions, giving the oonnty oourt five days

comply with a writ of mandamus is-

sued last June, to make a levy

fy the judgments, which are against the

oonnty on the railroad bonds.

judgments are for $16,188.46 and costs

in one rase, subject to a credit of $8,-

076.30 and #3,891.16, in favor of Dyer
andOillett. An order was al

giving five days in which to

with the writ in the ease of Murray and

Jabine va. Muhlenberg oonnty.

the

delivered. Clyde Wed
ding, agent, at the Commercial Hotel,

Hartford, Ky. MHf

Dr. A. F. Stanley, Render, this oonn

ty, will leave Monday for Hopkinsville,

Ky., where he goes to assume his du-

physioian in the Wes-

tern Lnnatio Asylum.

Marriage license since our last report

K C. Moaeley and Catharine D. Crow.

O. Davis Royal and Hattio M.
Wallace. Rev. J. 8. Taylor and Mrs.

Taylor. B. T. Lee and Julii

B. Moore.

The successful farmer has
learned by experience that

some grains require far differ-

ent soil than others. He
knows that a great deal de-

pends on right planting at the

right time. No use complain-

ing In summer that a mistake

was made In spring. Decide

before seed-time. The best

time to treat coughs and colds

Is before the seeds, or germs,

of consumption have begun
their destructive work.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-

liver" 0li7 with Hypophos-
phltes, promptly cures lung

and throat troubles. Do not

neglectyour cold.
^JjCOTTB EMULSION hu bwn insWd br Dm

*JBZ »W. B.ui.i... with asaWa* <*

i a good deal of running to oollect

tbe bill. Bny where you ran get what

you peed and |>ay for it without mi

'

up bad debts for others. That's at

ft Go's storo.

Henry Her. The jury was out oi

short time. The rase was tried at last

term ot court, but the jury hung.

Cards are out announcing the

riageofRev. Robert Walter Browder
and Miss. Lydia Sullivan. The
riage of this well known and popular

comde will ocour at the Baptist ohuroh
tn South Carrollton next Wednesday

Mrs. Jennie Craig and Mias Catba-

rine Craig, of Thrnston, Daviess ooun-

ty, tbe mother and sister of Mrs. T. L.

Oriffin, of Hartford, were the recipients

of two of tbe prizes recently awarded
by the Courier-Jonrnal in guessing

Died, at his residence nesr He
Iranob at 13:30 o'olook p. m. !

Thursday, of la grippe, Mr. Millett

•mm us were laid to rest

burying grounds Sal-

ience of a large circle

of friends and relatives.

The new safe for Capt. S. K. Cox's

Bank arrived Wednesday evening. It

million, Ohio, and is the

Maoneale Urban Safe.

This is tbe same pattern safe now used

in tbe Morgantown Deposit Bank.

This safe has a double time lock and is

..-•1.00

le oourt fiz

Having a.

gooda:

Arbuokle coffee per lb

10 pounds granulated sugar foi

N pounds nice white sugar for.

iitti can nice peeled peaches for.

I oans Tomatoes CPolk's best) for... 25c

I rani Polk's Oo
it oans Jnne peas.

3 can beans

I rt> can Aprioota.

Dried beans per pound aye
Flake hominy per pound i~

A. D. Whiti.

Fatal Accident.

ir Yelvington about five o'olook yes-

ly. Charley Roberts, aged 34, and the

son of Mr. Hump Roberta, bad been
cutting and sawing timber for the

tion of a house. He had oompleted the

greater part of the work, and was i

to finish his day's Isbors and
home with tbe last load of logs. A limb
several inobes in diameter had be<

entangled in a tree wbioh he had eut

down, and, becoming dislodged, it fell

on young Roberts, atriking him on the

back of the head and raosing instant

death.

The aooident ooourred on his father'i

farm, about one and a half miles from
Yelvington, on the Knoxville road.

Tbe dead man was taken to his home,

waa met by hia young wife and three

little boys. The
'

take i>l«ce

prominent in the social life of her

neighborhood.

The news of young Roberts' death

ing perceptible il

doctor then determined

liver. These were placed in a stone jar

and sealed and Dr. Rodman will lake

them to Louisville for analysis by Dr.

Kaitenbine or some other chemist

equipped for such

Coroner Hayden adjourned the jury

for two weeks, when he aaid he would
know tbe result of the analysis,

meeting ot the jury will probably be
held at Livermore or some convenient

The case against Dr. Rhodes will be

possession of the hearU of her audienoe SELECT, KY.
from the beginning. An Indian olub

|
Feb. 10, 1896.-Busineas in town is Highest He

performance by Mias Perry, of Auburn, flourishing.

was also well done and won an encore. I Rev. Jas. Keown will preach at tbe

am A
"

Christian oburch at this place next

S»*!» I
Sunday at 11 ft, m.
Married, at the residence of George

Miller, near tbia place, Thursday, Feb.
6th. O. M. Phegley to Mis. Susan
Mlll«r. Rev. Jas. Keown offloiated.

Mr. Sam E. Taylor waa killed in

W. A. Ewing shot and killed Charh
MoLemore at Calhoon Saturday night
and then escaped. He Is a brother to

the MoLemore who waa killed I." the

train at this place about two years ago.

It seems that Ewing assisted in get-

for selling liquor unlawfully. MoLe-
more met Ewing on the street about
midnight and began telling about the

rase, accusing Ewing of buying whisky

Doctor Haynes was summoned to at-

tend MoLemore, but there was
chanoe to save his life and he waa dead
jn fifteen minutes. He was still con-

The doctor told him be thought

It is believed, in view of the

taking np the oaae and having

the body disinterred, that there will be

>nt of the oaae until

the result of the proposed analysis is

made known.
of Dr. Rhodes there

haa been some abatement of the excite-

ment and feeling against him, and

doubts as to his eventual conviotion

have grown. Nevertheless there is yet

deep interest In the esse snd some sen-

sational testimony is expected.
" bis wife bsve a

rt of the jail, 1

persons indebted to me by
sonut will please come forward

and settle at onos or they will find them
> hands of sn officer for oollectioi

A. D. Wbtti.

Liter - Saturday, sentence

iW E. Hendrioksonand Michael Hen-
drickson, who wars each sentenced to

ville and a nominal fine of $10 aaol

sd against them, Issue Taylor's

ame up next and he pieadeT

and relied on ths fact that his

eye sight was so bsd he oould not see to

have done the work. But it waa ahown
in the oourse of tbe trial thst he oould

see to play cards while in jail and

jury were not long in deciding that if

le oould see sufficiently to play cards

he oould also see to make and handle

Everett Jollywas convicted in Federal

oourt yesterday for robbing ths Hard-
inaburg postoffioe and sentenced to two

years in the Penitentiary at Jefferson-

ville. The evidence showed that about

1160 in stamps was stolen. Jolly had

in the postoffloe tbs night ths

ware found in his n

counterfeit money, was overruled and

Taylor was fined fJA snd sentenced to

twelve months' imprisonment st Jeffer-

him something thst would ease him, and

low minutes he bresthed his last.

The only thing he said sbont the sffrsy

was that Ewing had shot bim.

Tbe men had apparently been on
friendly terms before, but had been

drinking considerably during the night

and both wore somewhat under tt

fiuenoe of liquor. Ewing is a

about forty-five years old and haa •

and three ohildren.

ter. His family is a good one, how

Quarterly Conference.

The Second Quarterly Conference for

Hartford Circuit, M. E. Church, South,
will convene at Hartford.next Saturday
and Sunday, Feb. 10 and 17. Tbe Pre-

siding Elder, Rev. Q. H. Hays, D. D.,

is expected, snd ss there is very im-

portortant business to be attended to,

all the officials are earnestly requested

to be present J. S. Chxrdlib, P. C.

any
Synopsis of Costbact.

Premiums—Low. Investment-Ex-
cellent. Security- Absolute. For-

feiture—Impossible. Cash Loans-
Liberal. Paid-up Policies — Large.

Occupation- Not Restricted. Extend-

sd Insurance—Long Periods,

denoe and Travel—Unrestricted. Cash
Surrenders- Guaranteed Policies In

id to your own

ir this pi

dsy evening by a pieoe of slate falling

upon him. He was well respeoted by
all who know him. He lesves s young
wife and one ohild.

Monday, 3d inst.,

have a school of bright boys and girls,

who will make shining lights in their

community.
Mr. Thos. Haeoy visited in Butler

county a few days last wsek.

The prayer meeting at thi

well attended each Sunday night and
good meetings are bad.

Mr. Henry Spencer.of McLean ooun-

ty, visited at the residence of Mr.
Marion Phegley last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Miss Etta Jam< «, who has been oo

the sick list for so-no time, is improv-

ing.

Prof. J. E. Miller, who has been

tosching near Sulphur Springs, haa fin-

ished his school and returned to hit

Mrs Elizabeth D. Bacon has been
ected to the high school committee of

_ artford. She wus nominator! by the
Democrats, and ran ahead of her tioket,

'Republicans also voting for her.

icminatiou was entirely unsought
Mrs. Baeou is president of the Hartford
Equal Rights club, snd sister of Mrs.
El leu M. Bollea of Rhode Island. Her
father, Solomon D. Kenyon, was a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends and an ao-

tive antislavery man. She waa a teacher
in the public schools in Providence for

three yours after her graduation from
the high school in that city. She has
been a resident of Hartford since 1867.

is Frances E. Willard has been re-

elected president of the National W. O.

T. U., receiving 361 votes out of 876.

s hy n

Hotice.

I have opened up a blaoksmith shop
at my house on the Brownsville snd
Hartford road, near Bsleot, snd am—

-ipared to do all kinds of work in my
all who knew him. He
purchased a farm, and was working
hard to complete hia residence snd out-

buildings. He wss noted for hia indue-

trions habits, and very popular among
associates. Th, tMoifag taken from ths Russell-

_ " ~ 1.,-— j
vills Ledger, oonoerning a former reai-

rARMEnol .lent of Hartford, will be oi interest to

We can give you the tbam,ny ttieai* olti>» y°aa* Ud'

h._
. _~ i . . mentioned, in this vicinity:

igheSt market price
|

The recital given by Miss Clara Pat-

for Pork and Sell yOU teraon at Bethel college Tuesday night

all supplies for ^yf' ^.^iTT^

Oood shipping bogs weighing from
150 to 200 pounds are quoted at (4. 16 to

$4.30. No. 3 red wheat is quoted st 71}

cents per bushel; No. 3 red at 78} i

oorn 20 cents. The above quotations

iven out from Louisville yesterday,

The C, O. k 8. W. R.R. haa on i

mud trip excursion tickets, good nine

' days, to tbe Famous Hot Springs, of

rkansas, at very low rates. Direct

connections from principal stations on
tbs C, O.k S. W. R. R., and but one

[ cars (in Memphis) to

Springs.

Hot Springs is the only health resort

iwned, indorsed and conducted by the

United States Government. Climate

that of Italy. This ia the bost sea-

son to go. Over 300 hotels and board

s at rates to suit all visitors.

The hot waters have for fifty years been

found unexcelled for tbe cure of rheu-

matism, blood snd skin diseases, female

complaints, troubles of the stomach,

liver and kidneys, insomnia, ne;

prostration, eta.

Illustrated pamphlets and foil inl

lion furnished by any tioket agent of

ths C, O. k 8. W. K a, or S. O.
Hatch, Oensrsl Psssenger Agent,

Louisville, Ky.

Found.

A gold pen snd boMor "withii

yards of the oourt house." Anyone
d describing it snd paying

for this ad. can have same.

Mardi Oral, New Orleans, La- -Feb-

ruary 17-18, 1895.

Tickets will be on sale from Beaver

Dam, Feb. Nth to 17th inclusive

return limit to IS daya from date of

dial psssenger trsin will leai

Louisville 3 p. m., Saturday, February
sting of dsy coaches, obair

ileepers. Tbia train ran be

taken st Central City at 7 o'olook p. m.

on the lfith by going from Beaver Dam

Flood of Gold.

New Yobh, Feb. 10. -Up to 3 o'olook

this afternoon tbe deposits of gold on
Government bond account were aa.SSO,-

000 at tbe sub-Treasury snd 1436,000 iu

bars at the assay offloe. Between 3

and 8 o'olook deposits came in so rapid-

ly that Assistant Treasurer Jordan

was nnable to give any figures as to

From my farm near oonnty bouse,

one black mare 0 wrara old, branded

on left hip and shoulder with "Y," star

in forehead. Any information as to

ber whereabouts or return to me will

be liberally rewarded.

W. M. Pobtbb,

7t8 Hartford, Ky.

10 was bora in

igs front $4s

lieu made oc

magnificence. "To the i

a state of perfection, as "dressed up to

the nines." Chaucer, Haywood and
Shakespeare speak of a nine days' won-
der; a cat has nine lives; a tailor Is thi

ninth part of a man ; Shakespeare makei
Hotspur cavil on the ninth part of

DU

am* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
i pure Grspe Cresm of Tsrtir Powder. Fres
om Ammonia, Alum cr any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

NO CREEK. KY
The protracted meeting at this place

oondnoted by Revs. Cain and Hicks
closed Monday night wilhowl any de

Miss Maggie Lake bas been employ
ed to teach onr spring eohool. May
this her first sohool, be a pleasant and
profitable one.

Misses Annie and Icy Dooley and
brother, Mr. Luther, •ntsrtaiasd a few
of their friends Tneedu night and ul!

present hsd a moat enjc/ubl* time.

Mr. Ellis Foster, who has been con-

fined to his room for several dsys, is

able to be out again.

Fordsvilfe Bukiif Co.
At the Cloae of Business on

the 31 of December, "BS.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Disconnt. *)3,W)0.74
Overdrafts, secured 888.81
Due from National Ranks 10,118,80
Specie S3.189.70

8,148.00
sanngs... 686.70 4,981.40
nd Fixtr

Cnrrent Expenses. .. 607.51

49,441.88

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stook paid in. in rash SIS.100.00
"-rplus Fund 1,340,«1

idivided Profits 3,380.18
Due Depositors 30.781. 1»

Hertford streets in the town of Fords-
ville, in said oounty, being duly sworn,
ssya that tbe foregoing report is in all
respects a true statement of tbs condi-
tion of the aaid Bank, at tbs oloss of

the 31st day of December.

Mr. Frank McCor
Beaver

to

days _
Offloe at Washington,^ D. G:

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say that tbey saw them
advertised. W. H. Ommv, P.M.

Hotice.

I hereby forbid any one to hire, em-

Yon have but to mention Ramon'a
Tonic Liver Pilla to any one who aof-

' om siok-besdaohe, and in a
time tbey will rise up and call

you blessed. No medicine in this conn-
try is effecting tbe remarkable cures
icoomplisbed by this famous remedy,
tn entire three we-L -'

'

lents. They are
nd can not fail t

vent. Give tl

t drug store.

designating the 31st day
M-v. iiincr, 1806, as the dsy on whi

suoh report shall be made.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

by J. T. Smith, Jr., President, the 3d
day of Jan. 1HIKI.

IkbC. Adaib. N. P. O. C.
.1. T. Smith, Jb„

|

.1 -.o J. McIIem
J. D. Cooper,
Ike C. Apaib.

; Direct. .re.

NEW YORK WORLD
TKRtCE-A-WEEKLY EDITION.

IS PION 1 WEEK. 1st P1PEKS » mi
la larger than any weekly or semi-

weekly paper published and is tbe only
important Democistic "weekly" pub-
lished in New York City. Three times
as Urge as tbe leading Republican
weekly of New York City. It will be
of especial advantage to vou during the
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN, as it

is published every other dsy, except
Snnday, and bas sll the freshness and
timeliness ot a daily. It combines sll

the news with a long list of interesting
departments, nuiqne festures, cartoons
and graphic illustrations, tbe latter be-
ing a specialty.

All these improvements have been
made without any increase in tbe cost,

which remains at one dollar per year.
We offer this nnequaled newspaper

and Thr Habtford Hebald together
one year for ft.65. Tbe regular sub-
scription price of tbe two papers is #3.

> we read in "Mso-

Sibyls of Old Rome;" we have the games
of nine men's morris and ninepiua ; the
butcherbird is called the nine killer,

from its habit of impaling nine of tbe
animals on which it feeds before it be-

gins its meal; tbe nine of diamoi
called the curse of Scot laud; there were

planets; nine orders

dominions,
tnrones, cherubim, seraphim;
Etruscans had nine gods, who alone had
the power of hurling thunderbolts; tbe

Noveusiles wero the nine Sabine

the dead buried ou the uiut

nine worthies were Hector, Alexander,
Julius CttMur, Joshua, David,
Maccatweus, Arthur, Charlemag
Godfrey of Bouillon; there

too, nine worthies of London, whose
chronicle* Mere written by R.

in the sixteenth century; every ninth

wave, as Tonnyson sings, is said to be

tbe largest, and last, not least, posses-

sion Is nine points of the law. Pythag-
oras made three the perfect unmber;
nine was consecrated hy HuihlhiRin and
is revered hy the Moguls and

"

Westminster Uasette.

A decided novelty in thew
easing—the invention of a

music dealer—is on exhibitiou in the

University building, Broadway After

aeveral years of study uud experiment
the inventor hit upon leatheri

'

itivaas well as tbe m
article for incasing pianos. The instru-

ment was bnilt in Buffalo. The color of

the leather selected for the first sped-

of Nero, the infamous
oos of the most vicious

of any ags or country. Ths char-

acter of her son was ths product of her

early, careful and systematic training

iu all kinds of vloe. He was just as

much on example of .the power of edu-
cation as the most noted of reformers,

ths difference being in tbs quslity of

Constipation
iousness

CHAS. L. FIELD. R. HOLBROOK.

FIELD & H0LBR00K
^rPEOPRHTOES4^

LIVERY STABLE
Hagtfogd, gegtqc^Ys

Dealers in Saddle and

Horses, Buggies, Harness Horses

Carriages, for Sale or

Surries, Carts, Hire at All Times.

Spring Special

Wagons, Road Attention Given

Wagons, All Orders

Gale Harrow Placed

Supplies, by Traveling

Etc. Salesmen.

The Best of Rigs on Short Notice

One Tonic Pellet nightly, sets ss a

penile laxative In keeping the bowel

. .pen , restores tbs digestive organs, toiu ,

up the nervoua aystemand makes new

^DAILY 'BUS*-
3WtE3E!TS

All Beaver Dam Trains
#TOB|«.

d2c
d
e5

y
prfce's

,

:

oatly re"S-rAK^g S^^irv^ gaggssq: Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates



furtford wttui ^^scr^j^s
WlD«HO»t. FFRHI ,RV 12.

TMliaM tho pow-rtoop.

STABAT HATER.

Mon Dicu ! for over 80
]

music aud the young t

dreuining about weddings

hp while Old Huueliba,

organ loft sat aud fuiprori

ing melodies on hi» i

outside of the parish

Kither Michael.

Whit haiiiii'iM d tn him haa happened

doui. Tbeu fame took it oil it« wiugr

aud aow, wherever dwells nn Alsatiii

ia known thn legend of Father Mich* 1

iustiuuieut. But

until he had dreamed ol

1 in hpl
"lil age had In mo

_ laughed at by

Aud pitifully ridiculous looking

Wan with his hunched back aud hU
monkey face, so ugly that the dogs

barked vrhen tbey saw it. And fur tbia

reason he had gone through life with
love for naught but hit music.

Up iu the organ loft of the church,

played with such wonderful
touch that the maidens heard

whisperings of love In the flow ol

ody, while the dozing mothers
•wayed into dreama of happy gii

under the influence of his (trains,

this was of no consequence to Father
Michael; he played mostly for himself

—expression* of bis heurt'a silent

They jeered and ridiculed

the village. Every time be w
Moser's, the tobacconist, be was greeted

by n sarcastic :

"Why dou't you marry, Father Mi-
chael? Are you going to live without
leaving so much as your name after

youi What you improvise on the organ
amouuts to nothing; it dins away
once. No, it is a great deal better

But one day Old
into t hit tobacco sto

.

ly knew hlra. His face beamed. Moser
tilled his nnitTt.ni. and as usual began
his sarcastic remarks.

"Well, now you see, my good Fa
ther Michael, of what use really is such
sn organist, eh?"

But Moser did not finish This
Father Michael did not bend his t

This time it was Old Hunchback who
smiled with a peculiar and proud
presslon. He looked frankly and ei

estlyat those present, and there li

calm dignity over this hunchbacked
face, and

"he said, "svenc
L Just wait. I w

aionkey f.ict

to tell them what
it was, but he was silent. Smiling
they never before had seen him, he step-

ped out of the store, and his step was
elastic as that of youth. He looked al-

most straight, this hunchbacked old
man, as he passed down the street

Moser and the crowd in the store soon

ganist had gone mad, stark mad.
In the evening the whole village

knew that old Father Michael bad a
screw loose. This was in holy week, on
Wednesday. Maundy Thursday the balls

are rung for the Christians of the whole

erybody goes to chnreh. ButTu A
Lorraine they thought not only of the
holy resurrection, but also of another—
the morning of the resurrection of lib-

erty, w hioh no bells as yet hail pro-

Bringing With It Catarrhal I,!.- gEtm* th. SSmT a nit I

oasoo of all Kinds.

WINTER IS HERE. live, and out of the inquiry resulting, brighter clime than this; where the

_ the truth gradually leaked ont. i anguish of this world of ours is loss

After John A. Morris gave up tho deathless hints Tommie thon art u

"encv of the hitter v, M. A. Dan. »t home, among angels fair above;
.
yet

puiu, of New Orleans, took (barge, below thy parents mil it M
|

Then its charter Id Ltraisana lapsed mooed by his love. He't

e non- and oonld not lie renewed, and to make troubled river that lies bet

<

tinning toeatoh cold*, aud aot a house matters worse. Congress paaaed a law heaven. To him a robe of

but hears the winter oough. People potting a heavy penalty on express golden erowri ia given. A light

are trying to get something to enre companies for handling the mail ol the your household is gone, little Tommio
these trouble*, which are almost inevita- oompany. All this drove the lottery |-we loved is still, a place is vaeaut in

hi* at Mis time of the year. It can out of the United States aud it took re- our hearts that never can be Mild,

safely be said that nine-tenths of the fuge in Honduras, where the senUment Weep not dear parents, is he deod?

people in the United States have a eold ol the cuntry w« not unfriendly, with No, no, he lives; Ins happiest spirit Mia*— - time daring the winter. There is an office in Tampa, fla., through which to hr »ven above ami there remains the

pniedy which will prevent oolds all the American bnsineas was transact-
\

long expected pi iae. Oh, thon who
oughs and cure them with certain- ed. President Dauphin died about tbia ' driest the mourner's eyes, bow dark

ty when tbey are contracted. This reme- ' time, and it was then the new policy ' this world wonld he did we not kn
dy is Pe rU-oa. Taken with regularity of the lottery was established. onr Tommie dear, was only called

during the winter months, it will en- | Tbe elaim it now makes is that draw- Thee. Mary Lkach,
tirely prevent coughs, oolds, la grippe,

j

ings are held every two weeks In Honda- Beaver Dam, Ky
consumption, bronchitis or pneumonia, ras, and the numbers of the wiuning

[

It will also oure a ithout failnre catarrh
|
tiokets sent to Tampa, Fla,, whence tbe ^1 1 TV I

E3SHSr -^iBlood Poison.

But after that time it was that Fa-
ther Michael felt his loneliness heavier

aud more dreary than ever. The wounds
of Jeering words sunk deeper, and he
felt their cnt with bleeding heart. Theie

with them, hut only played on hi

gun—the old good for nothing.

Yes, poor old Michael thought that
he himself was the most wretchedly
useless cieature in existeno*.

Moser and tho others were decidedly
right. During the anlions days of tbe
war the otbersliart dnue everything they
could. Fathers and sous had seized

'

arms uul gonefurtli to battle; the'

after day h* had sat f ,r hours befoi

organ immovable, with his face hi

in his hands—seeking after something
he had never beeu utile to find— a- mel-
ody which breathed and lived in his

soul; u miserere full of tears and of
sorrow, but through the sighs then
should sound the cry of wrath! the crj

of revenge! Oh, if he, with thunderous
raging and rushing billows of sound
could have checked the advancing

But days, weeks, mouths passed. The
loathsome annexation was a bitter fact.

The time passed and no deliverer came.

leg, „ It li-

st a danug pattim had
uaneu urn tricolor to the belfry of the
church tower on the morning of the
14th of July And great coiisteruutiou

was caused by a young blond girl who
at a fete cross.*! the market square,

where ull the military authorities were
ttssciiilil-,1 <lres»c.l in a neckerchief of

Further than that the rebellious spir-

it ilid not e»iuce itself. Hut with every
Men oiitl.ur.t the grief and pain of Fa-
ther Michael became Intensified. The
memory's fever, whioh was whipped

itself, was livked up and hidden in the
sonl of the old man. But there it lay
and grew to a sieHy hate, to a helpless
envy against all tlitae others. He envied
the unknown youth who had nailed the
flag of France to the old tower; he en-
vied the ptiuitwbo had shouted, "Vive
la France!" in the barrack yard, and
he envied the girl who had had courage
to bear the oolors of France right through

every day anj

their strong memory ai

iTh people,

stood the blsck draped cross. Heavy

words of the suffering of our Sar
abont him who bent his head ii

death to give to the world peace, forgive

ss and liberty.

And the people reverentially knelt oi

« flagstones and offered up their hearts

i silent, Borrowing prayer. Slowly the
priest goes toward the altar, and now
the grand "Stabat Mater Dolorosa" was

' sung. It was a moment of de

sorrowing mother, who stood ander the
cross, with the sword piercing her
heart, sighing after deliverance aud lib-

The alienee became long, oppress ive-

iVas ifthen ie.ll/trne that Father aft-

ihae"

string tl

ton in the chancel pulled the
t led np to the organist. Over

tho entire church conld be heard the
faint tinkling of a little belL Then the
organ woke. The whole chnreh resound-
ed with fierce trumpet calls. The sing-

ers arose iu wild amazement. Why, this

was not the prelude to " Stabat I"

the whole congregation was as i

by lightning.

No! It was not "Stabat Mat
sounded from the organ ! It wns a hymn
fnll of thunder and of fire, the organ
pipes rang ont like brazen trumpets.

They were like a crowd in tumul-
tuous upronr. Voices took up the strains

of the otgau ; first one, then a mighty
nnion of voices burst forth iu fierce un-

MnthiTSSf
their chi toward I

_ but singing with w
Intensity. Choir boys ami priests mu
frantic motions to clin k the organi
but all the whilo they were singing t

•M..rseill:iis.»" unconsciously.

And Kith >r Michael pl.iy-d unknot

i.iideiih- ihe organ was silent. Fa-
r Michael had sunk from his bench.
iy found him lying on the floor. They
id him whisper with a peculiar smile

:

1 knew that I should find it. It is

my hymn— Stabat Mater, 'retribution's

Itabal mater dolorosa!"

A restful sigh-Old
ml had fled.—From the French.

Or»l.ful Appro,

WOMAN'S BEAUTY NO SECRET.

e system the poisonous mi|>u, itlrs whkl

book
which is being scut free by The Pe ru

Colnmbns. Ohio.

The Curse of Office.

body must hold office, but the

appalling. Office-holding as a

a blighting curse to the oflloe-

holder. Once he tastes the "sweets"ol

office, be is as

of the

ard is under tbe control of bis sppetite.

Nothing saticfles him but a permanent

ieathanin. Think

straining every i

of money to go to the Legislatare i

dollars per day ! But hundreds do it, aud

regard defeat, which sensible

would regard as a blessing, as a s<

and almost irreparable misfortnn,

it is an appointive office and the man
unfortunately succeeds in holding it

for a aeries of years bat is at last dis-

charged, ha is as helpless as a babe, for

tterly unfit for other occupa-

tions. Tbia is especially true of old

men, who lose their positions at Wash-
ington. It is said that one of this clam

recently cried like a child over his mis-

fortnne. Better remain on the farm or

in the workshop or in auy private busi-

es than to embark on tbe troubled

a of politics. There is not much hon-

a man maintains a clear

he can liff and die with at

least one priceless treasure.

The Mount Lebanon Sbakors have
nvented a great many valuable things.
They were the first to make brooms by
machinery ; the first to put up seeds in

ttle packages; the first to manufacture
it nails.

Now they are out with a methi
iring dysiiepsia by resting tbe stom-
ib. Their remedy is known as the
linker Digestive Cordial. It supplies
iod in an artificially digested form and
. the same time aids the digestion of
her foods in tbe stomach. In other
nrds, by tbe use of tbe Shaker Dige

:t is r, st. ireil to its natural strength
rigor. A single 10 cent bottle will

oft-times give marked relief. Qet a
bottle from your druggist and try it.

LAXOL is the best medioiue for

children. Doctors recommend it it

place of Castor Oil.

Wbcu it is understood that Winches
er's Chief of Police is named Donahoc
sufficient diagram will have been fur

lished to this joke from the Winchester

Democrat:
Who is Chief of Police here?" said I

stranger the other day to an old darky.

'Dun-no-who, boss,' was tho an

You don't know who? Why don'l

know?' retorted the stranger.

'Ob cose I knows, him and I dnn
yon, Dun-no who is.'

'You are a fool,' was tbe closing re-

mark of the stranger as be passed i

The old darky gazed at his rel

torm and said: 'Dat white

ts me. He sholy is crazy. 'Spec he
just got uuav from sum 'silt:

de Legislature. He axed me de
question twice, and after me ansa

bof times be oalled me a fool. \

man powerful onsartin.'
"

Hondnraa.
list of alleged winners are made up in

il Commissioner's Notice.

D. B. Roll

L Martha I

,Admr.
i. Stnm,

. at I

ml Hen

n Thnrs-

Stnm Ac , vs. D. B. Roll, Ac.

Notice is hereby given that

day, February JO. 1S0W, 1 will

office in Hartford, Ky , and will then

ind there begin to take and hear any
too! that any of the parties

consolidated causes may offer touching

in the orignal anil of D.

Roll, Adm'r. Ac, against M. A. Stnm,

I will also hear proof as to any
improvements placed on the land

tioned in said suit by purchaser

Daniel, and any taxes paid on sao

him, together with proof as to

and value of rents since he has

led it

All persons having claims against the

itate of A. M. Stnm, deoeaaed,

notified to file same with me on o

fore said date February 18th. Claims

heretofore filed in original action

should be filed de novo.

under my hand as Special

Commissioner, this 2H day of January,

O. B. 1 ,! k K\s,

6t2 Sp,

Why pay «a.50 and W OO per day for

>ard while in Louisville when yon
nn get the very best of accommoda-

tions at the Enterprise Hotel, 234 East
Market street, for $1.00 and SI.60 per
day? Genial John Searcy, proprietor,
spares neither time nor mean* in making
" 'easant for his guest*. Try tbia

once and yon will make it yonr
stooping place in the future. 8"

W. Bagby, a prominent lawyer of
Paducah, Kv., says that Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey cured his children of
whooping oongh when all things else
failed. It's a new remedy for all

oonghs. Guaranteed by all dealers. For
Talc by Z. Wayne Griffin A Bro. tt.

All Goes To Agent*.

Once upon a time when a man
iought a ticket in tbe Louisiana lot-

ery he had some slight show of winning
fow dollars. To-day be has absolute-

v none. The game now differs in no
way from a faro game where the cards

are dealt ont of "a sure thing box" or a

crap game in which the dice are loaded.

There was a time when tbe Louisiana

lottery was 'a square game," although
the odds agaiust tbe man who bought
the tioket were something tremendous.
Still there wa* a chance, altbongb ex-

tremely slight, of getting S75,000 for

au investment of*10, and thousands

of people every year took that obanoe.

Then drawings were held evory month
iu New Orleans, and these drawings

were honestly conducted. Gens. Beau-

regard aud Early were hired at a largo

salary to give the use of theii

ions to tbe "gift c

d J. A Morris waa Presi

Flossie (of Fifth avenue, who
lost her way 1—Do not detain me. I an
anxions to find my way borne beforc

dork. Do not repeat yonr avowant. 1

can never be more than a sister to you,
Jack, our stations in life are so different

Jack (sorrowfully)—Aye, it's I

Contsgious B'ood Pois
propriately called the en
It is the one disease that
not cure; their merenr
remedies only bottle

solid

was coming out rapidly,

horrible fix. I bad tried

r, and was nearly dia-

friend recotnmendtd
S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles. I

began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I wa* cured
sound and well, my skin was without a

blemish, and I have had no return of

the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life

of misery." S.S.S. (guatuntetd purely
vegriahlr) will cure any esse of blood

and ii

sss

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
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Clerk Court of Appeslt A A, Urn-

K IisWsM ITPBJt

J. B. Ll"i£s. aVrk-i

; B ^I.IKKSS,

OTHKH COfNTV OrFICKKtt

refrain—wealth versus poverty. Yot
livedo^chicken, and I—I lire on hash

suffering from tempo-
rary aberration, due to overwork. The

insists that be

In Memory
Of my little oou°in Tommie F. Sal-

lenger, was born the 2A day of June,
1811ft, died January 28, 1890. Dearest

Tommie, tbon bait left us; heretby loas

deeply feel, but 'tis God that has

ft us, He can our sorrows heal. We
meet again dear parent*

AILMENTS CURED FREE

ave often beard

of belpleeainval

aud other* who have been oured by th

after all other treatinei

If you deaire to km

Three gener*-

lal

The
id will be, unchanged,

ous of young people ha

XfatW pMMtfoM of American parent,

have learned to trust it. Its ability b
its readers of all ages will hi

imoted by the sann

do so without cost. We have a limited

number that we will put out Absolutely
'"'• Free. This offer is to yon, if you

of it, do so at

FARMERS!
Use tbe old Reliable HOME-
TEAD Hone Black PERT!
UZSBfer vourBpringCm*
HiL'h Gfifade, Betrl QtuBtj
Send for free pamphlet con

Dg full infonnatim,
Manufactured by Michigan
Carlion Works, lietruit. Ml

"

Fur sale by Rooter 4 i

Beaver Dam, Kv.

H. WHITE
ft

OPIUM
WW!

'ha™! £«.',
' V"s''"Y'i w r h

TOWN TBl'STKKS

a^cSau^
,,, 'n,.i' v.."'"ri.r.!*»i."v,

,

aairette

Soap
Is not Behind
The Times.

Neither are the women
who use it Thous-
ands of thrifty housc-

keepers say tbat
Clairette Soap is an improvement on any soap

they ever used. Try it aud compare results.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COflPANY,
ST. LOUIS.

Bryant & Stratton Business College.
SHORTHAND (V£Vs
TELEGRAPHY g»SE^msmx
INSTITUTE.

$1.00 FOR YOTJK PHOTOGRAPH.
r^.^^^mtSgf^S^ttilJSt^ used, or sold -Dr. M. A Sim

^ 8sX»MD.—Stale disease, you have known (t to cure and give Uie timm ol

I to the difference between IU stremrili and
of the Liver regulator" mail, by J fl Z. oi.i

rAattanmiga
- package, net. an.l sb.nii.l i.- '

ml t)>» strength and art

ind tho •Hlack UraujI
ivc soM to dealers at«. __-_Jd retail at

.. upon, while, ,,, ti aloal

oaaaot bo sold at lea. than 1U cents p^pai-Lage, as we bavej.io mm li i
-

inl (or human Ufa to use cheap drugs in
l.i .n; Zoilin A Co. and tho old proprii'tors

in ,1, , l iving the public by using tho w»— '-•> outthat some dealer •

... The rea
•Black nraughf a ere both eujoluwl

Wonla constituting our trade SataM il, ,

-«.k out that some dealer (not knowing you are po*ied)dont soli you sono
• ip I'-u-kageat a profit of AM or 400 percent., instead of o.iri ienu, at

mmonatltsfUMm," which you oo sure to specify, and t*ke no other, a*
i :«'i-e is nothing cl*> like it.

On receipt of vonr letter enclosing
i aarg*. a tl DO packagn Liver Medicine. 01

wsj will nail you a 25 cent package, free.
N n the ailments, caused l>v indispositions of the Kidneys. Liver .-

Bon la, ntiichDr. M. A Simmon* Liver Mnlicine ha* invariably cm , ,1

BIOS HK»PAonis.—1'ALFiTA.rioK or tub Hsuut —Uuow.iness — Ibhitabii i-

rr — IvDiutSTioN - cuin Fast —E-nuakocmint or Livkk A Spusr.s — Sliu--
Low SriuiTu — Oenibal Lassiti i.e. — UL'tXMBsa. — Hi.a»

St Eyas 1'ti.Low — BiuouSKrss.— Loss or Strxxoto 4 Flbsii —
Uoatb n toxuitb -Tains is Side A chdeb Shi.i i der Blades.- Fotx Bkeatii —

iMxsitma bi k.hbtiibKteb.—Wbioht ib Htuiiacb avteji Eatibo.—loiu'tw
l .l H -FUBM Si.FT A FLABBT.—ACDTE A CHROMIC MALARIA.—BlLB COUINU

i i. M..i m —Ni.nvofS Heaiiaoiies.—Memoict Ctxilded A Indistikct.—Wihd '

Colic. — Piles, »r Clbiko Constipatiob Fhodi;cibo it. — Eidbet Uisbasea
-Fi'llnesi or Hi ""i> is Utah - BllMBB— or Habds, Arms A Fiet —Beu ii-

ina i p<;«s -Hi oatixo or Stouacii ArTER FiXid is Tabes — Ibbeoi i ak im
nrt — llEAitTBt KS.—Uimseas or Visios — Uizzinbm ppok Scddbmlt tirmso

atisii Sessatioss —Dispondenct or Freokast Wobes —Nausea
After Eatino —Vertiux>.—Yellow Jacbdicb —DEncrr.si r or
s —Femai.b t omi laists — Bad Colds —Backaches so < ommos to
Flatixesct. — Los. or Appetite.—Pais. A Aches ib Joists.—
ixos Dows TriE H»r-w —Limes Feel too Heavt.—Cramp Coi n-.—

Skis Ditr A Hai~.
Detestatiob or Foi

womfs —Vmjuju
RBMU dpCiiii dres,

N Fl.l Till A i l>.r -Fh»-p-

C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., Props., 8T. L00IS, M0.

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE

WALL PAPER
r WHOM

Sllllsi i s^^ra Mm' KwraUsi.lr^na'l

rouR yv all rHrcn mail
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

same fashion iu whioh

"

arrangea the iiuotatious I

oious stock she deals in in b

stock ezobangea," and g
taken to see to it that all

r of "iowlii |a-"b.v
:i

Tw!orm:-"
v
Xu1^1^ who dispose of the tick... for M-*. It BUOBCriDe fOr THE

H?:r^t«yms& Z£IZtt--3£SZ heraLd-$i.oo ft.

-l.-lltfl

ofilie comi.any or no

What Brst oalled

changed oonditinus under

r"ubiio° loUu'y '« *>ei°U eouduoted, was the fact

Agent Moore, hem in Chicago, has re-

•al Hotel! ceutly offered 00 per cent, commission
train at Hor»e to tbe sub-agents throughout the oity

who dispose of the tickets for him.

"I wa. suffering fi

of LaG>ippe;a shor
the 'Poise proiluced ri .

attention to tho
ll j* jfti*' wouderfa! instrument.iumini ,uo and all who are a.Hieted should use it,

mder whieh the ,„ it i, almost certain to beneflt tbem."

SubrTcrihe for The

CANCERS
cnr«y1 without Hit. Wnlfe. Also hcrofu
BA»aina»>wl all forms of Skin and Keuu
disau.ua suecewfully treated. Dr Oratlir
hus pr,u ll,-..,l In t iiicn null over twen i

>•- Il

f.MI.e^^l-.i'.nclAunlicll'n.'IVunKW ill-eas.

Pamphlet sent free in which you will 11

persons Id your own nelirhborliooil that
has oured. OBce 118 Wast Seventh SL

GREEN RIVER PACKET.

»t! IOIIN
H
sS>VLK. \

*K*> V*"-

C0.&S.W.R.R.
THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE

LOUISVILLE, EVAHSVILLE^CIHCIrlrilTI

©EAST©
IEIPH1S, VICKSBURG, NEW ORLEANS,

© SOUTH ©
St. Louis. Cairo. Chicago.

HORTHp WEST.

n.aa..ll.| .f .1.,- in- rkiroafS
Tr.la-.lo all mini. I..

ARKAHSASjnd TEXAS

T. B. LYROH,

J. FL. PIRTLB

DENTISTI
HARTFORD, KY.

•W. 3D. LXJCE,

HARTFORD, KY.

Will make oareful (

kinds of building*, aud remodel
"Liiveand let liv.

OK.NKBAL AtlKNT

Iu Ifatiul Life bumce k (f S;

solid gold yrnti 0
SOLID silver MtUALo
lor School*, Oollegss, Looiat, Bocletlss, or Indl-

llluilrsUd Oalalofue of the** arUelaa sod you

Maf

FATEgU^S

DR. SINYDER^

E»ch, $I.5D

1*1 I 1,1.1.. ... r'. t -.11.1 SIA...4 Awt
Pennyroyal pills

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

MUal mj.rlc.

Be your own Agent.
O M8DICAL KXAMIKATION RROUIHETA


